HERE’S HOW THE PLAN WORKS:
#1 – AN HP INSTANT INK ELIGIBLE PRINTER
Do you have an eligible printer? Click here to find a list. Because you have an eligible printer,
your printer will “communicate” with HP and inform them to send you more ink when you are
running low.

(Even if your printer is not on the list due to the extensive savings it is worth it to buy one that
is on the list. The money you’ll save in ink in the long run will more than make up for it!)

#2 – SELECT YOUR PLAN
After you confirm you have an “ELIGIBLE” printer, you’ll need to choose your plan. Plans are
month-to-month without annual fees. Choose a plan based on how much you’ll think you’ll
print at home, but know that you can always change it …anytime (without a fee)!

Here’s an example. Print 300 pages in a month: full color or black/white or any combination for
$10 a month! If you print over 300 pages, it costs you $1.00 for every 25 pages over your limit.
That’s it!
If you DON’T print your maximum pages for the month, any ‘extra’ pages are rolled over into
the next month’s printed pages quota at no additional cost.
Sample Billing Cycle View Below:
-148 pages so far
-300 roll over pages built up.
Result: 452 printed pages this month IN COLOR without paying more than the $9.99

COST SAVING. CONVENIENT. CONSISTENT.
Consider this: rather than buying ink every month and spending $400 a year…
pay $9.99 a month ... which comes out to $120.00 a year. A savings of $280.00 a year and
never having to worry about running out of ink because the ink is delivered right to your
door…before you need it.

#3 – HOME DELIVERY
Your printer will “communicate” with HP to alert them of your ink supply levels. Once your ink
starts to get low, they will mail you new ink cartridges. You are not charged for the ink
cartridges every time they ship you new ink. The monthly fee covers all the ink you need. A
never-ending supply for one low monthly fee.
Finally, prepaid envelopes to mail back your old cartridges so they can be recycled

SERVICE AVAILABLE WHERE?
The countries where the program is available:
•
•
•
•
•
•

United States
Canada
Germany
France
Spain
UK

